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V I am going u ffer no longer with
my shoes m&da oa that wrong and ab-
surd principle, but wear those beautiful
trie manufactured by .

First there iwas a.- - nrobabibtr - of the
election of I Bieriuann, Democrat, to
succeed Dunne!, but White's election is
conceded bya email majority -

."ft.' iT,.t iirtDAiiit
The Democratic, Tide Rises on tits Paelfte

Too, and lefts gtonemam.

Iiev.B.axtouCrventl.I.Kt4j.l.
At thirty minutes, past : eleven

last ; night fwhileth f stam were
silenly watching above! jsthegreat
and good,Dr Crareh leased to
livek He . ras bornl iin ' Randolph
county, 4Ang. 26, 1823. v He was
raised a farmer boy and'trained to
hard work. From boyhood he had
to thiuk for himself and guide his
own destiny. He "received A. B.,
from Randolph Macon College u A
M., frou the University of NV C:
D. D. from Andrew College Tenn.",
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aia4 fcl U Past sale at Nw Hi M C
as Mooad-claa- a atlar.

Jaryis in Politics.
The election returns point to a

partial Democratic defeat al the
State. Tb Legislature and ma-

jority of 'tLe "Osnemeiitemain
Democratic, but on the test rote on
the Cougrespmaa-aVLU'Seiti- a pos-

sible Vi& the' IMpublicans may win.

AFRICAN COL.ONIST.
... ' Jt5 (F

Tweaty-tw- o 0tx4ebs. Arrive 1m New
;Torkr

Every body who went to Central
Park, yesterday, wanted to see l the
herd of twenty-tw- o ostriches, that
has just, arrived. They are full-grow- n

birds, and are the only lot
ever imported for breeding pur-
poses. It was a cold day for the
ostriches, however, and they were
not at home except to a few favored
callers. . They are confined to the
deer hut, which is nice and warm.
They are quite gentle and affection-
ate, but being full grown, look down
on even a six-foote- r. One came "np"
to Superintendent Couklin, and,,
atter gazing mildly at him for a
minute, made a sudden snap at his
breastpin and another at his watch
chain.

Mrtallls Bmrlal Caakrls a4 I as, . .

WfTa tLe cauie TsanpexeuttTaTr or nolT
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Id all slsea, handsoroely snointsd. , - 'I
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Repairing dona in the neatest man
ner; invisible patches pat on and war--
ranted to star.

Don Y fora-e- t the place santk of tha
Central Hotel. Middle street, New
Berne, N. C. '

r-- v ,

end your orders and save monar
ep21dawtf J, w. HABRF-fj- ,

H. W. WAI1AB,
'!(SueceiMor to R. H. Wlndlej- - "

DISTILLERS' AGENT FOB
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-. : .., i it

AT WHOLESALE.

WINES AND CIGARS
IN OREAT VARIETY. ' ' '

Ginger Ale, Pale Ale, Beer

and Porter,'...
'
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. Bergner & Engel-Beer- ;-

Xiti-- o French Drati'dy
II. W. WAIUB,
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iWAR IN EGYPT
18 ENDED, llUT

Humphrey fi llcncrd
.' ' t

A w.tflni. a

idTemble Warfare j with High
. Prices; ; 'V

vf And..will never rest until they Lr 1

Routed '1" Item. Xoot
tn I Xih guon .in

pall and see how we slaughter Gen
erals

" ;Groceries,
'Provisions,., s'

xtj uooas,
Boots, Shoes, i 4

? Hats and
AND HELP US TO BURY THE DEAD.

H TTMPII RBY 4k HOW1ID,
Brick Black. Haw Barma, U. C. mpf

"They are worse than a gaug of
pickpockets." said he; "they won't
leave a button on your coats if you
don't watch them,"
j fin fact, several of the party were
minus buttons on leaving the mild-eye- d

strangers. They look a little
worn by their long voyage, and will
improve in appearance after a few
days. They are fed liberally with
corn, potatoes and other vegata-bles- .

J. Protheroe, a wealthy English-
man, who owns them, and has
cultivated ostriches for their feath-
ers for years, told the Svn reporter
how. he came to, try to breed and
farm them in the United States.
"These ostriches," he said, "were
brought by me to Buenos Ayres
from South Africa a year ago. I
have a large farm about 500 miles
from Cape Town, on the Orange
River. I . tarted an ostrich farm in
Bueeos Avies partlv because busi- -

Souih Africa: wherth just
gone through a great panic, and I
7. t- 1 ,11. il. ...luuuut 1 i;o(iiij uiiiwi? jxiuic mciic
elswhure. I have about 350 birds
at Buenos Ayres, but concluded to
try thO'-- experiment also in the'
United States. Ten 'birds are males
and twelve are females. All are
about eight years old. Farmers in

'

the United States have ordered
ostriches from me but I did not
send them thinking they could not
survive the passage. I shall ex-

amine the best places in this coun-
try to start a farm. It is a mistake
to suppose an ostrich can't stand
cold water and climatic changes.
In South Africa ice forms some-night- s

nearly an inch thick, and we
have snow also. Both melt during
the day. We leave the ostriches
out doors at night and never feed
thein. They live on grass, twigs of
trees, ami the like, but will eat
anything. When they can't get
food however, they die easily. They
swallow large stoues to promote
digestion, and keep them in their
crop until they wear out.

expert citrricisai.
The Glarlmz Fault that the Horse Re-

porter Discovered In a Love Story.
(Chicago Tribune.)

"Good day, gentlemen."
Avery nice-lookin- g young mau

stood in the doorway of the editorial
room and gazed in a benign way at
the occupants of the appartment.

"Would it be possible for me to
sell the Tribunes, story?" he con-tinne-

"What kind of a story have you
ground oat f" asked the horse re-
porter.

"The story," said the visitor,
"is one.in which the triumph of love
is depicted, and "

"It isn't one of those, 'and as
Ethel stood there in the soft moon-
light, her lithe figure sharply out-
lined against the western sky, there
was a loud crash in Coasteliff
Castle, and the girl knew that her
mother had dropped the doughnut
jar' kind of stories, is it because
they won't do," said . the horse re-

porter.
"There is nothing at all about
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their names without consultation
with a single one of them, and it
rests with. Jheir patriotism , and
energy whether; or not nnytmng
Bliall eome of the suggestion. '.The
section of country represented by
them is in . the front rank iu our
Stat agriculture, and a-- Fair in
New5 Berne would do ko much to-wa-

encouraging and improving
our people." "7 '

. Gentlemen ; of the , committee,
what say you! Shall we have a

. Mr, Eaiidall's. Views. tt .

,Hoa Samuel J.Bandall, of Penn-

sylvania) is regarded as one-- ' of the
ablest and soundest of the Demo- -

IcleldnVl Is "also a. tariff
manut'' jHis.Tiews on f.tbis question
and on Internal Bevehue will be of
interest and the following statement
by him to 'a Su reporter indicates
that his Uriff Views are . hot ultra
but rather in. accord ; with the best
Democratic sentiment. Iteferring
to the "November elections' 'Mr.
EandaH says: V "f. '

'
"I.beueve that the recent . Demo-

cratic success means a declaration
by the people- - in favor, of greatly
reducing public expenses ' both in
the Federal and StateCrovernments.
Such, reductions areeasilyj attaint
able, and can he. secured without
friction to proper administration.
There; are maty other questions
vital to the prosperity ofth' country
that must be met, and among these
no one is of nore importance than
the doing away with' the internal
revenue, system.' : As :t for ' myself I
am m fayor. of, au j.ansoiuto .anu
entire repeal, of all c.such taxation.
The Bepabiioans made fatal mis-

take in not with the
Democrats at" the, last session of
Congress in securing the. then pro-ose- d

. redaction of f50,000,000.
JTow the1 whole systeni must go-a- ,l

Ifr. Kahdall then "went on to
show, how the "Goyernmeut couhi
raise the revenue necessary to meet
its oblisrations and expenses.' One
great source of revenue was, in the
form of customs duties on impoitsl
He thought that a thorough reform
and simplification of the tariff laws
was necessary 'and 'should' be' ac-

complished as RiteedHy as possible.

lie said:;. h'..;i,(ti;-T,- ; bUtS-Z- i

. "I do not favor a tariff enacted
simply for the sake of protection,
because I' doubtthe' existence of
any ' constitutional warrant for
It would manifestly be in the nature
of class legislation, and to such
legislation, ' favoring one class at
the expense of' any other,I Lave
always been opposed., In myjudg
ment the question ; of free - trade
will not ' become : a live political
issue in this country during our
lives, so long as : we .'continue to
raise revenue by duties on. imports,
and therefore the discussion of that
principle is absolute waste of time.
There is hardly a man in public life
who advocates free trade pure and
simple. ; Nobody wants rdirect tax-

ation.'! - ;.j i t 4nui'lit i "J

. ..v;;FreeTraae."M..,..; .

. : The yicksburg-- Herald is alittle
previous in blocking out the ; policy
of Congress , a year . hence. Now
that. a Democratic Jlonse has; been
assured for the Fortyeightb iCon-gres- s

it asks ufof Carlisle,1 or some
other ' Demo-

crat for Speaker ojt.the House." J1

If the Free Trade Democrats at
tempt to force Buch an issue they f
will precipitate a - serious split in
the party before it "becomes fairly
established," The Democrats , of
Pennsylvania, New .Jersey,; i Dela-

ware,' Brooklyn, Georgia, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas and 'many' other
manufacturing States would never
dare, face teir constituents after
having voted to take the protection
off their staple products. :

' The cry of free trade may do very
well for a poIiticaJf abstraction, but
it will never do to put the principle
in practice. - The country has large-
ly outgrown the narrow notions
which, in '1842, and subsequently
in lS16j attempted to pht into force
the idea Of free trade
and direct taxation. .( This is mani-
fested ' to-da- y - in the impat ience
shown by the people with the in-

ternal revenue tax, which, with con-

siderable difficulty and a good deal
of friction, levies one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e millions a year less cost
of collection.'

The abolition of this onerous tax,
is one. in vhicb both political par-
ties and all sections of the country
will join. A good deal of the un-

popularity of the last --session of
Congress is justly chargeable to the
account of the refusal to make any
reduction whatever in this tax, and
the excuse that some of the mem-
bers set np that because they could
not make a clean sweep, or go so
far as they wanted to, they refused
to agree to any reduction, is gener-
ally regarded as plausible rather
than" satisfactory. All seusible
men act for .themselves upon the
principle that a half a loaf is better
than no bread; and if they can not
have all they want they will put up
with what they can get and con tin ue
the struggle for more. So it should
be with public men, when acting in
a representative capacity.

It will, then, be a part of wisdom
for Messrs. Hurd, Carlisle and their
fellow free traders to go slow on the
tariff and turn their attention to
the abrogation of a tax which has
been barely tolerated from a sense
01 necessity, ana wnicn never was
popular anywhere.

Larre Crop of Jamaica Oimiges.
Kingston, Ja., Oct. 27. The

crop oforanges here will be very
large. The Atlas steamers, which
now leave this port weekly for New
York, are unable to take idl the
bruit offered. The Alveua, which
sails to-da- y, leaves several hundred
afarrels of oranges on the wharf.

THE DOWVF1U. GREATER.
THAW IT

The Democrat will have 809 Represen-
tatives out of tit 339 la tle,JIextCoir
gnu Cleveland V Majority t lemat'
lTT.OOO Gen.' Butkr' 'Trimmph In
Massachusetts The Overthrow of
Boas RoIAte Peunsylvania The Elec-
tions in Other States. , r,

The more accurate returns from Tues-
day's (elections .which were obtained
Thursday tended 'rather to increase
than " diminish" "The" 'great "TJemocfatic
m:yoi'i,tiei. J.? the next Cpngrese ac
cpijdiig to thellatest retnrps, the .Cecil
ocrats will have 202 Representatives
and The"1Re'pTIbTicans".li!3u ' In iSl e w V orfe
21 Democratic Congressman have been
elected against 13 Republicans.

MASSACHUSETTS. '

Gen. Butler's Plurality . 13,19-- Ha 1

BTomlnated for the Presidency
Boston, Not." 8. The tiring of' can-

non and parading of the Democratic
host has todav expressed the ' ifc'elm!s'
of Gen. Butler's followers over ' the'
grand result. Tlie returns are all in,
and Butler's plurality is 13,192. The
legislature stands: Senate, 2 Repub
licans, lauemocrals; House, :i144 Re-
publicans and 8S Democrats, with 10 to
hear irom, a Democratic naiu of 10 in
the Senate and 20 m the Mouse. The
Adjutaut-Gerifela- l of the 'Mate, in lull
unil'orni, appeared at Gen. Butler's office
this morning, aud, presenting the 'com-
pliments of Gov. Long, tendered ' the
Governor elect every ; facility at the
State House lor preparing his inaugural
address. The leaders of the Independ
ent Republican movement held a Jove.
least at tlie Kevere House this atter-noo-

A bout : fifty attendedV ' (Jen.
Butler was enthusiustfcaliy 'nominated
for tlie Presidential succession In 1S84.
and his election to that office' was pre-
dicted. The .vote oi Tuesday was de-
clared, to mean the creation of a ne.w
dominant party, and a committee of live
was appointed to reorganize the Inde-
pendent Republican movementiu Mas;
sachusetts on a permanent basis,

THE VICTOR IV PEIf ITSTI.VAKIA.

Pattlsou's Plurality Nearly 40,000 A
t Gain of .Five Congressmen,

PlTTT 4TlWTlTni ' XA.'q' ' 'i'l..'.
ieal whirlwind winch" sYi'cpt fii'rousjli the
State yesterday, tabt J6uy buried Beaver,'
but ft swept away' the KepiiUhCa'n- - ma
jority ni'tne lower House ot tlie legis-
lature, and elected thirteen Democratic
members., of Congress, argajn of live
lhe plurality for,.Beavw 1m this city is
about J,oOU.,'!.J.lie,btalwrts couoted:nn
horn 12,000 tto ,14,0110.., The ollkiai re
turns. Iroha Itlie couu tics as they straggle
in snow increased pluralities tor i'attison.
Stewart's vote will Dot g mueli' above
50,000 This is a surprise, fort the
dependents confidently exixsein-- d an v
where, from. 100.000 to 100,000 votes;
ine tact seems to .be that ; the great
Doay oi independents went ov?r to
Paulson',' whose: plurality will prohabjy
settle somewhere' hetweed 35000 and
40,000. The State Senate has a reduced
Republican majority,.' ;but the. Demo
crats wjU; ftaye a good working majority
in tlie House.

1 he Congressional delegation: will
stand 15 Republicans and 13 Democrats,
a gam ot o Democrats.

lXH!VOIS.

The Vote so Close and the Returns so
Incomplete that Doubt Remains.

Chicago, INov. 8. The returns from
this Stale are still incomplete and at 11
p. ni.' it is still Impossible to state tlie
result, which is estimated ,t6 be very
close. ' The- Republicans Will have a
majority of from three to five on joint
ballot m the State. legislature, thougu
the Democrats probably have a major-
ity in the House. The : latest returns,
indicate that in Congressmen the , Re-
publicans hold their own, while ,ibe
Democrats have gained the' additional
member given under the' redistricting.
Republicans, 13, Democrats, 7.

INDIANA. .;

The Democrats Reach a Majority of 13,
000 and Elect Nine or More Congress-
men.

. Indianapolis, Nov. 8. The Dem-
ocratic majority in the State will reach-
12,000. The Democrats elect nine out
of the fourteen ; Congressmen certainly.
The race in this district between, Eng-
lish aud Peelle is close, and. it will take
the official count to decide. The only
Republicans undoubtedly elected are
Brown and Steele. Tlie contest be-
tween Calkins and Winterbotham is
close; with the chances in favor of Cal-
kins. Godlove Orth is beaten. He ran
behind his ticket, and Holman is re-
turned. The next Legislature will
stand : SeDate, 27 , Democrats, 23 Re
publicans; House, 05 Democrats, 35
Republicans. The Democrats elected
10 State Senators out 'of the 25, who
will hold over to vote ' for a United
States Senator iu 1885.

IOWA.

The Democrats Gain Three Congressmen
The Republicans Carry the State, .

Des Moines Nov. 8. Returns to-

day fix the Iowa Congressional delega-
tion as follows : Murphy, Democrat,
over 3,000 majority in the Second dis-

trict ; Frederick, Democrat, 600 in the
Fifth; Pusey, Democrat, about 800 in
the Ninth. The Fourth district contest
between Miller and UpdegratT remains
in doubt, the chances favoring the lat-
ter. The remaining seveu Republican
candidates are elected without doubt,
though two go in by pluralities. The
Democrats declare that they will contest
Henderson's election in the Third dis-

trict, because of the alleged corrupt use
of money. The Republican State ticket
is probably elected.

MICHIGAN.

Begole's Majority for Governor 10.000
Six peraocr&t for Congress.

Detroit, Nov. 8. The latest re-

turns show the election of Bes;ole, the
Democratic candidate for Governor, by
about 10,000. Democratic Congress-
men are elected in the First, Second,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh dis-

tricts.

KANSAS.

St John Defeated Tlie Rest of the Re
publican State Ticket Elected.

Topkka, Xov. S. The liquor issue
has defeated St, John, tlie Kepublicau
nominee for Governor. Glick, Demo-
crat, beats him by s,50() in 303 voting
precincts, with perhaps less than 10.000
votes in the State for Robinson, Ureen-backe- r.

The Republican .State Com-
mittee does not express any hope fo-
ist. John. With this exception the Re-

publican State, county, and Congres-
sional tickets are elected by the usual
majorities.

COLORADO.

Grant Handsomely Elected Governor
Republican Legislature.

Dkxver, Nov. 8, The election of
Grant, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, is assured by a handsome
majority. The Democrats probably
carry the entire State ticket. The Legi
islature is probably Republican. 3el-I'oi- il

is likely defeated for Congress,
Arapahoe county, heretofore 1,000 Re-
publican, gives 1,200 for Grant. Gilpin
county, Teller's home, formerly Repub-
lican by 400. goes Democratic by 50 to
loo. The House will be Democratic,
hut whether the Democrats will have a
majority on joint ballot is uncertain.

MINNESOTA.

Tlie Way Clear for Wlndom A Solid
Coiiressloilal Delegation.

St. Paul, Nov. X. The (Jouares- -

sional ilelcgation is all Republican by
somewhat minced majorities. It is
estimated that three-i'ourth- s of the Re-

publican members of the Legislature aru
jn favor of the of Senator
Windom. In this district Washburn is
elected by 3,000 majority. In the Fifth,
where the contest was between Nelson
and Kindred, both Republicans, friends

WashingtonD. p., Nov; 82.
Many' Government - "employees

who had been home ' tol vote"linVe
already returned, and 'are again' 'at
their desks in the Departments.
The President arrived from' New
York last evening. Secretary Fol-g- r,

looking much fatigued and
crestfallen, reached the city yester-
day, and 1 ode from the station to
his home in a street car. A sprink-
ling of Members and Senators are
here, and it is expected that nearly
all those who have permanent homes
iujaashington wuL arrive, within
the next ten days.

Driviug on Pennsylvania! avenue
this afternoon, 1 saw a lady ra a
landeau besides a large red-face- d

gentleman in traveling attire. Mrs.
Geo. M.. Robeson had been to the
B B. Station to receive

of the
Navy.
:I Uf course the recent election is
the subject of universal conversa-
tion in this city, which literally
lives, moves, and has its ' being in
National politics. An old Govern
ment clerk said to-da- y that he had
never before known snch widespi ead
consternation and despondency
amousr Government employees,
Many of them are anxious to leave
an employment where ability and
experience, with long and faithful!
service are no security against dis
missal, " It is safe to say, there are
now ten advocates for Civil Service
reform among Government clerks,
where there was pnry one betore
the election. Those who really wish
to place the v Civil Service beyond
the mutations and out of the mud of
politics, will not now lie opposed by
a majority of oOice holders.
' I do not mean to say that all Re
publicans here are in despair, they
are only alarmed as they have not
been since the morning after the
Presidential election in 1S7G. If
party factions cali be reconciled,
there will be a closing1 of ranks and
a thorough reorganization of for
ces.-- ' J - "I

There has,! of Course, been a large
increase ofavowed Democrats in and
around the city; and , in one year
from this date, there will doubtless
bo witnessed a repetition . of the
unseemly scramble for the few
offices at the disposal of the House,
which was seen in i74 when Jr,
Kerr : was , elected ,1 Speaker. The
contest for the Speakership and
other offices of the House will be
waged during the present session
Ex-Speak- Randall will have a
strong following; while Springer of
Bis., Carlisle and Blackburn ot
Ky , S. S. Cox, of New York, and
perhaps Perry Belmont of the same
State will 'show: strength: lor the
office, as probably will Mr. Hewitt

, The next Congress will not only
show' . a" greater numerical ? force
than t the . Democratic Congress
which came into power in 1874, but
it will be much stronger in the ex-

perience and ability of its personnel.
It will . have , a " large number of
educated and 'accomplished , parlia
mentarians, who were blundering
tyros in 1874. On the other hand
the Republican' minority will not
be as able as was the same party
in 1874, when it had Blaine for a
leader and conger. lor goad.

It is expected that the city will
be more than usually crowded this
winter. . Many visitors will come
to the Garfield Monument Fair,
and will remain throughout the sea
son. I went to the capitol yesterday
to see the progress of preparation
for the' Fair. "The rotunda is ar
ranged with platforms and the
pictures are protected 'by a board
sheeting which extends around the
interior wall." In the Old House of

i the 'Representatives, numerous
statues have been placed against
the wall, and a number of booths,
eacn ; representing a state, are
placed ? around"5 the '

semi-circl- e

These booths 'will' be' occupied by
ladies of the respective States who
will sell' the various articles on
exhibition. The art display will
doubtless be very fine.

The Cast and County Govern-nient- .

1 (Charlotte Journal.)
Although it is too early . yet to

give the exact' figures we feel safe
in saying that the counties of Mid-
dle and Western North Carolina
have, with rare exceptions, stood
nobly up in response to the appeals
which were made on behalf of their
Eastern brethren in regard to the
question of County Government;
and that it is equally safe to say
that the East did not show its faith
and its fears on the subject by its
works. It is plain that the gains
for Dockery were in the East, and,
therefore, explanations are in order.
We would bo glad to know that
good reasons can be given whj-som- e

of the worst governed of the
socalled "negro counties" under
the Cauby system iu whose

in common with the Demo-
cratic press and Democratic speak-
ers, appealed so earnestly to the
people of the West have fallen so
far short of their usual vote in the
election just passed. There are
counties of which we have a pr
sonal knowledge, and from which
we know that hundreds of colored
voters have emigrated to other
States, which have not only re-

duced their former Democratic ma
jorities but, in some instances, have
reversed tliein and given Radical
majorities.

We are aware, of course, that lo
cal causes of dissension in many of
these counties have existed, but it
ia to be remembered that the ques
tion of County Government was
proclaimed to be the one vital issue
in the East, before which it was
supposed that every other issue
paled into insignificance. Audyet
the result iu these counties to which
we refer shows that this great vital
question was subordinated entirely
to others, affecting only individu-
als, and matters of trilling interest
to the general public. How can
the people of these counties expect
to get credit for sincerity in their
anxious appeals to their fellow citi
zens to save them from the honors
of negro rule iu the lace of these
election returns! In alluding to
this subject we are prompted solely
by a sentiment of jealousy for the
honor of the East, and because we
feel assured that iu proportion to
the extent of the failure of those
counties to do their duty, will be
the future lack of interest in the
West in regard to similar questions
affecting their welfare.

Logun and Blaine tn 18JS4
The story goes that Logan aud

Blaine have agreed to stand by
each other in the next National
Convention, work together in pro-
curing delegates, and take first or
second place on the ticket, as their
strength may indicate. Pittxburff
Commercial Oizcttc.
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jority iu the State at large will reach
13,000. The Democrats make a clean
8w?EL2LtheStteand JCOugteasionali
ucaeus, rage's ueieat oeing now assurea
by de&ctionsjfn Alameda. Sacramento.
andfearh Moacjain counties, aggregating
about S.WO Yfttea.tba .Uginlahirfi ia
not yet figured up, but the Democrats
wdl havs a majority in bou Houses;

VIRGINIA
' rcHioND,' : Va::: 'k-T- he
DeniOcrats are now' very ' juliilant ;'o'ev
the result 'of the election uiid the ri,eu
did iirospeeUr.-- i Tliey are iftittierliisr over-whehm-

. evidence of frlaud iaud false
Count against the Mali(neite,.aa(l very
many. Of the . frieu(i,;tf ..John S. Wise
nqw concede that.t)e, Hpusu ,ol' Repre-
sentatives will not, in the face of tliexe
facts, seat him. The live hundred dol- -i

lars bet that Masney wonld Im- - seated
made last night is s'ull without taker.
The Democrats and Maliouttes are rtill
disputing U'ise's ; election by seven or
eight ihousand, .Rut, of course, this is
including, lllie fraudulent tax receipts,
which tlie House' will scrutinize. . Faul
beats O'Fetreirby 200 majority, all the
district having been heard 'from. '- - The
First district is ntill claimed by both
parties, ami ' is clme. The Democrats
claiii iliat tlie ev'ulence of fraud will uti-se- at

!l'aul. ,:iid will Jolio S. ' Wise
unstated tliis .will aive tlw Demoerab-seve-

to the Mahoneites three.-Ar- o

Landmark.
i JVerada Goes DeiilocraHe.'

ViRrtlNi A:t.'rry, NoV. 8. The elisc--1
t!on of .1. V. Adams,: the Democratic
aiithdnte for Uovmr. ccinoeded by I

almost 1.000 majority. The vote for
Congressman is. ,.ciooit hut llawsid ' re--e- lt

ctiou .by i!kj Dcin.it ralij. regarded
as sure.

Mittiltijr ftLittterH. ' '

Mills 'tire' Sit wWk ht- Morgantdh,'!
XT !i; '. '.V4

Coni'siU Hill irdld hiinp. Tiiidtnii
tAiill f'l t u' 1 liMi f ti ! Anf'.t 1a.iI
ofgoi,rov;week; : ; : t

M unly coiiir .lnin j Davidson.
county, ; is shinning! its nre. North
aud is said to be very gooil, v .;,

Layler gold miuov : ; Davidson
countyis doing veryrilarge imd-- i
ness ;ind is working a.; great many ;

nanus. ., rl

i Silver Ynlley mine, , .Davidson
Ounly, whose, ore i engaged to an

tenglisli; company all tliey, can 'get
out for the next tjuee years,.' works
100 hands. ,.. :.. a:
' ' Messrs. namilton Uros,-- eifected
a sale of their Gold Mine, fswo'' and
a half miles south of this place, with
Mr. Jas. lloberson, agent for a
northern company, who is now run-
ning, two mines, in Mecklenburg
eOuntyj near ; Charlotte, very y.

. Mr Boberson who is an
experienced miner, on a-- visit to the
mine, was very favorably impressed.

Anson Times.

F. 8. E11XUL,
Htieet's Ferry, IV. O.,

.
" Will keep on hand a large supply of

CpLUMBtTi BOGIES ASD WEBSTER WAGONS

which, WlU .! sold at bottom figures.. oct313ro

New Berne Advertisements.

S.W.&E.V.Smallwood

Commission Merchants
. Corner Craven & Sooth Front 8ts.,

NEWB k'lUT, N'. O. '

Prompt and personal attention will be given
all consignments of Cotton, Grain and other
Farm Productions.

The attention of those purchasing Is called
to a stock of

Rust Proof Oats and Wheat,
which we are handling on commission, and
offer CHJEAP for GA8H. nov-wt- f

Shingl
INCH KEPT FOE SALE BY s '

WW. SALTER CO.,
Fisher's Wharf,

Bep28-wfl- m New Berne, 'N. C,

School Books
FOR GRADED AND PUBLIC S"H(JOLR,

For sale by

MBS. H. F. STANLY.
octlUwtf I'ollok St.. near National Bank

GEORGE A. OLIVER,'

COTTON BROKER.
OFFICE ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANGE,

J-- The ver' Highest Miirkut Prices
Guuniutut-d- ,

CinIi;ni('iilh of Cotton Solicited
oct3d&wtf

CHAS. E. NELSON
Calls attention to the fact that he hna a Choice
Lot of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which he Is Helltnts LOW for CASH.

Particular attention ia called to ills KINK
GRADES of FAMILY FLOl i;.

Fine Stall-Fe- d Beef alwnyx on hand.
Consignment of live stock solicited,
(joodK delivered in any niirt ot" the city free

of charge.
65 Broad Street, hetwecu Hancock and

Middle.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

DETBICK'JS
ATLANTIC GARDEN

The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrate
BKIKiNKR & ENtJKL I1F:EK, Hour Kraut
Mardlnes, lAl)ster, Liluburger and Scliweil.ei
Cheese HuKtantly on hand.

Billiard aud Pool Tables.
Tlie finest in the country.

CAROMBOLETTE- - TABLE.
Something nni- - tlie only one ever In lite
city.

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS
In the Duffy nulldlng on Middle Street.

Mew BICKNE N. V.

Tlie only fli'tet claK saloon n the city.
I: i w. inn. Nov.

XX.

Ol'KN AT

"PEEP O' DAY,"
"And Don't You Forget It,"

THAT E. WHITMAN'S EYE OPENERS

ARK L'NKXCKMjKD.
ut

Middle Street, near Corner South Front,

NEW 1 VERVE, V. C.

Next door to K. R. Jones'.
Aprii;-- 1 & w 12 in.

MANtJPACTDBKRS ! AGENT FOR 'I ' '

and LLD., from ith University om
mo. -- Mo joined fcheMMortn Carolina
Conference --,1857
He has been secretary of the Con-
ference sixteen years in succession,
and for twenty years a member of
the General Conference. But
Trinity College has been his chief
life-wo- rk. He founded it, and his
head and heart alone have directed
its fortunes. Whatever rank
Trinity has, as au institution of
learning, she has obtained it
through his zeal and energy.

But Dr. Craven directs her
destiny no longer. Itwas at mid-
night the summons came, ami the
great heart that had long struggled
against criticism, hatred, toil, care
and trouble, ceased to throb.

It was a sudden close of a long
and useful life'. A life marked
with brilliant achievements through
great obstacles a life great because
of the good accomplished, rising up
unknown and sittiug down immortal.
But Dr. Craven had his enemies as
well as friends, as all other great
men have. Even in the rank and
file of Israel's host, the dagger was
not wanting, and ,was often drawn
when' he could not see it. There is
a hand to strike the head that
rises above the level, and his

!I,eri '"tWW JeI gone and
mo liivu in ixwij i pencil in imi ity

The telegram announcing his
death afflicts me as it would but
few men. Not many days ago I
had written him a letter1 of cheer,
and invited him to come and spen'd
a week with me at the sea shore.
A letter which I received this morn
ing announced his purpose to come
in a few days. We had long been
intimate friends. I loved him. I
know much of his great anxiety for
Trinity and her welfare, and her
embarrassments helped to kill him.
Not long ago I wrote him that there
were men iu the Conference who
wanted some one else to be Presi
deut of Trinity College. I begged
him to resign. I knew he was
killing himself at hard work, with
out the sympathy, appreciation and

of Methodism in North
Carolina. In reply - to that letter
he closed thus, "I know not what
trials await me nor what reverses
may make my gray hairs tingle
wi thsorrow, but I shall endeavor to
stand last in truth and laith. i
thank you for your words of cheer,
the sentiments and all you intend.
Such letters help or else I might fall
down and die in these days of
hardness." The burdens that he
has borne, the sorrows and troubles
eudured, and the work done, will
have their reward. Now he is gone
Ije will appreciated. How well can
it be said,

'Servant of God, well done,
Rest from thy loved employ;

The battle fought the vict'ry won, .
Enter thy Master's joy.

The voice at midnight came:
He started up to hear

A mortal arrow pierced his frame:
He fell, but felt no fear. "

Now that he is no more among
us, let the alumni and former stu-
dents of Trinity College, who loved
and appreciated him in life, honor
him in death, by erecting to his
memory a monument that will tell
to those who come after us, our ap-
preciation of the "prince aud great
man fallen this day in Israel,"?

N. M. Juenky.
Beaufort, N. 0., Nov. 8, '82.

Polygamy Ju Utah

the late conlerence, President Tay
lor instructed them that priests and
bishops and their councillors are
not entitled to hold their positions
unless they qualify by becoming
polygamists. There are a few such
officers who are monogamists. One
has since resigned rather than take
another wife. His resignation was
accepted. Others are in a quandary
as to what to do about it, but they
will have to marry more women or

holding his office. This is the logic
or the position taken by the church,
it must stand by its religion, law or
no law. It shows that until the
Government proves itself to be
stronger than the Mormon Church
in Utah polygamy will not ba sup-
pressed, but rather stimulated in its
growth and expansion. Denied or
not, there is no doubt about the
truth of this.

Curli.sle a Candidate for Speaker
LoyisviijLi;, Nov 10. The Hon.

John G. Carlisle said, in an inter-
view to-da- that the Democratic
victory of Tuesday increased the
party's prospect for success in 1884,
but in the mean time the Democrats
must be conservative in their actions
aud deal justly witlvall the great
industrial, financial, and commercial
interests of the country. lie thinks
that tariff reform will enter into the
next Presidential contest, and per-
haps be the issue. "I think that J
will be a candidate for Speaker of
the House." said he in conclusion.

Mesmerism as an Amesthetie.
Locisvilu:, Nov. 10. The value

of mesmerism was illustrated in
this city yesterday in the following
manner: A man named William
l'ell was affected with a tumor of
the throat and face, and had a diffi-
cult operation performed on him
by Dr. E. W. Koehler. Beiore
using the knife the patient was
mesmerized by one ot the students,
and while in that condition the
tumor was removed. The patient
never felt the slightest pain during
or after the operation, and is doing
well.

I'.locten by One Majority.
Tlie certitk'iite ol" the convasse.rs

from the Second district of the
Seventeenth ward of Jirooklyn,
which was tiled with the Police

shows that on the total
of the vote in tlie Eighth Assembly
district David Lindsay has 3,020
votes and that Kobert E. Connolly
has.'1,919 votes, thus giving Lindsay,
the Republican nominee, one ma-

jority. It is probably that Lindsay
will receive tlie certificate of the
county canvassers, but that his
seat wil be contested.

The Egyptian government has is-

sued a.not ;iiinouncing the aboli-
tion of European control.

;
, '.4 ill ' ?M

steam engines, oaw Mills.
Grist Mills. Cotton GinsPi1'

question! : .:.. , , in it
We think the gnawer-i- a , easily

riven:- Too much Jarris In Demo
cratic politics.'"

Governor JarviV, was nominated
for Governor with about 13000 ma- -

lonti to work with, and., with a
wise anl eoononircal record from
past Democratic Legislatures, and
he only palled through by about six
thousand majority, even with - the
stolen vote of Halifax. ' And- - now
in this campaign, with the Bepubli-can- s

terribly split up, 'another, loss
of six or seveu thousand vptes indi-
cates a widespread diseust on the
p art of the people. Some willclaim
that this arose from the , county-covernmeii- t"

Lsue, bat the ' cause
Lcs than that.. '.!,:... t ,

Nurt'j Carolina is repudiating
Democracy because the people do
not believe the Democratic leader
possess that high standard of po-

litical morality that is 'absolutely
necessary tor the ruler of ;a 'great

The key note , was struck
t
two

rears azo wlieu his explanation of
Lis vote on the "special tax bonds "
w .... it ia nEM terms, tinsat-fair- y.

Aiul wlen he deliberate-
ly wont back oa his pledged word
ia November in regard to. the
At :t;o aril North Carolina' rait
r ' - ' ' st fir himself a

" the" confidence
Lira by ardent politi-- J

CiXZ.3 ia this section. :.t,.u V. ;.--
:

A 1 in thU campaign his action
iaL.. vi::g the Gubernatorial chair,

1 ; . xp. tod to preside
:'.:.Y.y ever the interest of both
:, c--

. I doscending into the
i f : -- i ri politics has nat--

; ::,ve!t'::it North Carolina
" -- tjvl indignity by such par- -

A.I.I thiJi his tMivin
1 1 .. .rj of the Atlantic

. C . '.:n. railroad' stock
; of making speeches

rs and thus
. ; I I through measures

" ' ' lan 1 d to swell

' xL would not, charge
t or J arris any personal

vrong doing. The
c l

' is that be is so violent
a ..a tat he .does acts un-- I

, ' ua woi thy of a . great
--

, r 1 that the people of North
: rebating this by their

t u f..i-- tLat " unassuming
: I rta Carolina stand.no

: I The ofices are
i. r r ....J the ronghest of

h-- : :s g:-- t the nominations.
: a tie party wishes to

: r : pet np for its lead- -

ft ..0 will command the
' po

. ct irew Eerne.
: 11 ..a annual Fair
- .This city, is the

fanning country, is
la eay access to a dozen

ring counties . who cannot
t!y aid the State Fair,

wo- -' 1 be glad to have the
. : exhibiting " their

' Lome. ' ' 1uoarer -

Jvs:.t.?g;s to be gaind from
rpn need no argu- -

anhites and encourages
1 .:re by comparison and

it brings all classes
' er communication and
tl e d. cn-Dce- s ouen exist- -

i .,
' ;eope of: different

following ' different
: . - :l:s, aad it is a good financial
i.i nt for any community that
!..: it ia its midst. ,.i .

t the suggestion was made
s j . l ie ago in "Bits of IIistory;
that 17 cw Borne ought to renew her
. -n I Fairs held before the war,
tha JcTrsiX has been solicited by
E .mlricf ladies. and. gentlemen
1 3 r-- 73 the natter upon thepoblic.r: th t is not necessary.: The
tl--- .5 u ripe for the enterprise and
thjc ..-

- thing necessary" is" to get
thj iaoa to take .bold "and
pna i: n. The only question at
all ? i i the amount of money
neco s - '. l? raised to start with.
Its:.-:'-. i that this ought not to
I r - ul '.e and that the Fair
g j 1 be leased, and the
r. ry wall and buildings put
r cheaply. After this there

no trouble in paying expen- -

. 1"he r.crchant here will con--t.

Mho rally with premiums and

I : everything must have a start
and one must Biake amove in
order to get others to follow. That
there may be some beginning we
take th 3 ty of suggesting a list
of Icinen as a committee " of
consultation and " organizationor
perhaps a better name would be the
JotrxXAi. Fair Committee.' "This
committee consists oC V

. CoL John D. "Whit ford, Alex.
31 Cler, E. B. Hackbara, J. W.
Hoore, J. L. Ehem, E.' Pavle,
Gen.B. Bansom,'E. II. lleadowg,
VTm. Dunn and B. Lane, all of
Craven; C. H. Fowler of Pamlicof
TV. L-- Kennedy of Lenoir, J. 2f.
Fo?cne of Jones, .Eobert Jones of
Carteret, Dr. Milton Selby'of yde
Iloa. J. 7. Shakelford of Onslow,
Fred. Hardia Pit aad J. L
Boiner of Beaufort.

-
If these men, or a majority of

thf ra, will meet together and .de-tvnni-

tohokl a Fair its success

:':r;'y Cotton Presses, Cotton Cleaners,
doughnuts in this story," replied Salt Lake City, Nov. 10. It
the visitor, rather haughtily, "but has come to light that at a meet-i- f

you like I can read a portion of ing f the higher priesthood after
Cotton Seed Hullers, Rice Jtoesliers; .WlitttlTccrs,"

CrUbert'a Forc Pomp, tfe bet in tb world for tba wiee. will l.r rut .

,. . .

it a' trial,'
.

and ff but tiafsclorr
- 0

nil!
regulated tamily can aflurd to W

TIB fTTK? .Olx'l'ICII

and party allowed thirty dy to civ
be taken down free of expense. VVpte veil
without a Uilbert Pump.

Don't forget the "LITTLE GIANT

Garravvay's

it."
"All right."
"Where shall 1 begin r7
"Anywhere," replied the horse

reporter. "Suppose you give us
the last sentence of it."

"I should hardly think "
"Oh, never mind that. We do

all the thinking for 'young authors
that come up here."

The visitor seated huuselt and
read as iouows:

Livei Pikl J m
OI irtr n 1 t fj

w m

areContains no CALOMEL or other' MEKCTTLIAL' iuKredi'enuC, 'tut

.Vesctesla IrrcL::r.k .

" 'For answer Gladys1 beautiful step down and ont. One has been
eyes dropped, but she gave him appointed President of the Seven-bot- h

her hands, under the heavy ties on condition that he takes a
fruited trees, the golden bees flying jiiew wife. One very young and
all about them, aud the air tilled new-mad- e apostle, it is understood,
with their dreamy monotone, he has complied with the condition of
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Pure and Unacullcraf cd
MAKING

Surest, Safest and Best
., ..'.

Try them and be oonvinced of

3F AU Druggists and Dealers keep

Liver .l?iU:on. the;Market.7Ao. I

The Headquart
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their merit

them'. ' 85 cents perb ox. j.?lwly
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Hair, &c. '

below Kxpmw Office. '
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Rosendnle, 1 itltintl
Piaster, Goat

SALES KOOM Craven Street,
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drew her upon his breast, and rais-- ;

ing her loug ringlets to his lips,
kissed them reverently.'"

"That's the last sentence, is itf'l
asked the herse reporter. j

"Yes, sir."
"I should hope it was. It makes1

me tired to read about such ducks."
"Why, I don't see " began

the author.
"Of course you don't. Probably

you were the hero of the novel,
Did von ever hear of Thompson's
T.lrf"

The visitor admitted his ignorance
concerning that historical animal.

"Well, Thompson's colt," con-

tinued the horse reporter, "was
such an eternal idiot that he swam
across the river to get a drink.
Now, that fellow in your story is a
dead match for him."

"I don't understand "
"Probably not. It is not to be

expected of literary people. But 1

will tell yon ; this young lellow in
your story is out under an apple
tree holding a girl's hands, isn't
be!"

'Yes."
"And, according to the story, he,

raised her long ringlets to his lips,
and kissed them reverently,' that
risrht!"

"Certainly."
"Now, what do you think of a

young man that would go nibbling
around a girl's back hair when she
had her lace with her? Such
stories do not possess the fidelity
to nature that should ever charac
terize the work ot genius. INo, mv
genial imbecile ; vou cannot get the
weight of this powerful journal on
the side of any such young man as
your story depicts. We were once
young and up to the apple-tre- e

racket ourselves."
"Good day," said the author,

starting for the door.
"So long," was the response.

"Make George act like a white man
in your story, and come around
again."

(ioveruor-elec- t Butler, of Massa
chusetts, is sixtv-lou- r vears of age.
To men of Butler's rugged mold
this is just the prjine of fife.

TliC BoBtnutan'M Lament.
(Krum the I'lca olscrver.

Of all the sad word of tongue or pen.
The saddest are these, we must have

Ben.

W HOLENALE LIQUOR
BERGNER A EM GEL'S
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CELEBRATED BOTTLED LAGER BEER i ,i j
I OR SALE BY THE GliATE.

Also on hand a full stock of
II ti tAND TOBACCO.

Groceries, Provisions, bigars

L.K STREET,
NEW

JKSSK PIPKIN.
I I I' I

Open Front Br ic-- Store. MIDI)
Apr 1 (1 w ly

C. A HERRING.
,C 1 Ajt
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5... . .FAL1JNG CREEK, C.

This firm Las established a vtore for

GENERAL MERCHANDISE) !

Fulling Creek, and will keep on band a fint-ela- atock f Crooda and ! V

peetfully asks the patronage of tbo public.
Special attention is directed to Bagging d Tiei, which will kli tlj u4U

cheap as at anj other neighboring point. ' ' f
Contracts to fnrnish supplies for 1883 will be made on reasonable (ems.
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